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Message from Molly:
Happy WIDR Wednesday everyone!!!! Technically it’s not summer yet, but in my head it is!
Last week we went through the transitions for our new leadership team, so welcome all of
our new directors. Read on for introductions from them below! I’m excited to see what
kind of stuff we are gonna do this year. If you want to get involved this summer, definitely
join our discord to hang out and talk to us! We still have a ton of opportunities, like
starting a DJ show, music reviewing, promotions, and production. Also, we’ve got some fun
plans in the works for Pride month and the start of summer, so watch out for some cool
programming and stuff on our socials! Stay tuned <33

WHAT'S NEW @ WIDR - MEET OUR NEW DIRECTORS!

QUICK LINKS
WIDR WEBSITE
JOIN OUR DISCORD
WEEKLY DJ SCHEDULE

VOLUNTEER@WIDR
TELL US WHAT YOU'RE LISTENING TO

ASK US A QUESTION

My name's Hank, and despite my newfound busy-boy reputation, I have all the time in the
world to do some really cool stuff with programming. I'm super excited to meet everybody and
see what we are capable of, because even more than music, my interests lie in the realms of
movies and good stories. I have some big ideas and hope to make them happen! With God as
my witness I will not stop until radio is the new Netflix!

Hey folks! My name is Liv and I am the new Production Director at WIDR! I am really excited to
be a part of this amazing team and to make this station the best it can be! A little about me, I

am majoring in Technical Theater with a focus on sound design and I am getting a minor in
audio engineering through the MAT program. In my free time, I play sousaphone with the

Bronco Marching Band! Thanks for listening!

Greetings everybody! My name is Josh and I am WIDR’s new Music Director! We have an
amazing year ahead of us; I absolutely cannot wait to work with you all. I can feel it in my bones.
My bones I say!! A bit about myself, I am initially from Texas and left the yeehaw state to come
kick it with y’all Michiganders up here. I am currently a senior in the MAT program at Western
and I’m looking forward to making the most of it as a part of the WIDR team!

https://www.facebook.com/WIDRfm
https://twitter.com/widrfm
https://www.instagram.com/widrfm/
https://www.widrfm.org/
https://discord.com/invite/GrhfAP8
https://wmich-my.sharepoint.com/:x:/g/personal/mbp7509_wmich_edu/EeCghyh2IvxMvHdt9VPxTiwBqYw6hbBL1pGBuNVKERdePQ?rtime=OaHTESoO2Ug
https://www.widrfm.org/get-involved
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc0WPepKPTZDxr9Y3957pPGkBKHhA6IINhGWKoy6_ZyhZbeCw/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfaVZvlMqQu-ioPhI8fo6ZLmK15J4Nip6i3w7fH3GG4GxV3GA/viewform?usp=sf_link


LOOKING AHEAD...

MAY

JUNE

6/20

WHAT'S NEW ON THE BLOG

WHAT ARE OUR DJS LISTENING TO?

Check out our WIDR Events Calendar here!

Mental Health Awareness Month

Pride Month

24 Hours of Programming

Hank wrote a review of
Teenage Fanclub's new
album Endless Arcade!

Maggie wrote a blog
about a The 1975
concert video!

Kyle shared a kind
goodbye letter with all
of us!

Hank wrote a review of
Momus' new album
Athenian!

The Iron Temple with DJ Red Special 
XIII - Salt
Favorite track: Necropolis

The Splatterhouse with [DJWillKill]
SINGLE: Fear Factory - Disruptor

The Eleventh Hour with DJ Shadowplay 
SINGLE: Nuovo Testamento - Michelle Michelle

Obscurity Knocks with Hank Melluish
Guided By Voices- Earth Man Blues

Favorite track: Test Pilot

https://www.widrfm.org/single-post/teenage-fanclub-review
https://www.widrfm.org/single-post/the-1975-live-at-the-02-london-concert-video-review
https://www.widrfm.org/single-post/momus-review
https://www.widrfm.org/single-post/a-few-overdue-parting-thoughts
https://open.spotify.com/album/6EXQbC8OJ9O63uifKTfy45?si=okTt4z_vSDGkn__JuBEOeA
https://guidedbyvoices.bandcamp.com/album/earth-man-blues
https://open.spotify.com/album/6yYNTGC0iLtBQTB0Ol1HgP?fbclid=IwAR1NGkFNjwrWmc6FJ8ULsK5JeK5UobcIBE7UkvOEYwCkN0jTA3jOnQK580g
https://avantrecords.bandcamp.com/track/michelle-michelle
https://www.widrfm.org/event-calendar

